
FEBRUARY, 1917

By a staff correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 7A Col.
Roosevelt took another flnat the
jjiaguo to Enforce Peace In a letter
tj Senator Borah of Idaho made
, ublic today. The colonel declared
,i.it the league, which Ex-Presid- ent

. aft is defending, Is much worse than
.. league to enforce delay, as it is in

.ility "a league in the interest of
' rong doers." The letter follows:

"My dear Senator Borah: I notice
in the New York Sun a letter from
Hamilton Holt, vice chairman of the

eague to Enforce Peace, in which
lie refers to some recent remarks
botli to you anu myijeu. $

"Mr. Holt takes exception to your
recent statement In tho senate. Your
statement was absolutely justified,
but it did not go nearly far enough,
I desired in protesting against the
action of the various gentlemen, in-

cluding President Wilson, who are
advocating a league to enforce peace,
to assail them in their strongest po-

sition.
"Mr. Holt points out, apparently

as a matter of pride, that the League
to Enforce Peace has deliberately
chosen a deceptive title, and that it
has no more idea of enforcing peace
than it has of enforcing righteous--,

'ss, but only, to use his own words,
1.1 tends to 'enforce delay.'

xue league does not propose to
ivjncern itself with the righteousness
or unrighteousness of any action; it
imply proposes that, when a wrong

-- j been done, the wrongdoing na-

tion and the wronged nation shall
1,0 forced to bring their case before

mo outside council and that the
- ague shall go to war against which- -

.ei refuses to take this action; now,
uere are certain wrongs which no

. ..tion ought for one moment to
i 3cuss before taking action, and it

profoundly immoral for would-b-e

. idnthropists to decline to pass
judgment in such case on the wrong
ui.d merely propose to take action
against the nation which itself acts;

:, of course-- k is likely that in such
a case it is tire wronged nation which
vi'l act.

"Let me give a concrete case:
"if Germany should sink another

Luaitania, or Mexico commit another
uassacre like that at Carrizal, and

if the United States in such case
uitmed it her duty to take immediate
oction (as I for one would certainly
advocate) the proposal of Mr. Holt

A his associates is that the League
j Enforce Peace should declare war,
A against the wrongdoer, but
ainst the wronged party. A more
posterous absurdity, a more

ed absurdity could hardly be de-od.tj-

Holt admits that the
e, "rfecLeague to Enforce Peace,'

a of the pur- -.

bes of the league. He says that it
- only a league tomforce delay. But
t is much worse than this. It is a
ague in the interests of wrong-ior- s,

a league which expressly
waives asido all considerations .of
j istice and righteousness and pro-
poses to make war on any deeply
wronged and high spirited nation

hich acts immediately againsft, the
'i' -- nsgressor.

"Mr. Holt and his assoclateMiaye,
adopted the proposal of Mr. Bryan's
peace commission treaties, --which
likewise provided for talking - over
before outsiders all wrongs, includ-
ing those to which no selt-respecti- ng

('
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nation would for one moment sub-mit. But Mr. Holt and his associatesstand on a lower level than Mr. Bry-
an; for at least Mr. Bryan did notpropose to go to war in tho interestof brutal offenders against those
Wronged nations which instantly re-
sented tho wrongs.

"The position' of Mr. Holt and his
associates in these international pro-
posals is precisely like that of an in-
dividual who in private life should
demand that if a rufllan slapped the
face of a decent citizen's wife and if
the decent citizen promptly knocked
the rufllan down, tho peace leaguo
should, in the interest of tho rufllan,
attack the man who objected to hav-
ing his wife's face slapped.

"Faithfully yours,
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

LIQUOR PEOPLE ON THE RUN
Every mail brings tho newspapor

offices an assortment of ready-to-pri- nt

arguments showing why the
liquor business should be encouraged
and protected; how tho consumption
of liquor is benefiting the human
race increasing tho length of lifo,
and presumably bringing happiness
and success and usefulness to all
good boozers.

In the newspaper offices, too, tnis
ready-t'o-pri- nt stuff goes to tho waste
basket with great promptness, for
even the "personal liberty" advo-
cates have sense .enough to know
that tho public is no longer the gul-
lible recipient of the argumests that
once were accepted as truth and wis-
dom.

And as newspapers refuse to print
the stuff, except such newspapers as
are in the employ of liquor interests,
the brewers and tho distillers and
the Honor distributors are becoming
fearfully alarmed. Thoy frantically
argue that prohibition has increased
tb nmonnt of liquor used in tho
country and frantically arguo in the
same breath against the passage of
nnnlijliit nviT loiito V Tf ta n Ti ii m firnn a

J1 U111U11U1 J C.1T. yjLU'U l "'" vyt,j
situation, tor someiiow mere can De

but little sympathy for the vultures
who in their very assemblies talk
about creating business by teaching
boys to have an appetite for liquor.

But tliev will die hard, and It will
take the earnest labor of every clean
man and woman in the United States
to bring about national action againsf
the linuor traffic Miami (Fla.)
Metropolis.

THE SANITY OF BRYAN'S COiV- -
TENTION

Let the Bourban wing of democ-
racy beware for verily the slightly
victorious democratic party hath Its
own "stand-patter- s" as surely as the
barely defeated party of Penrose and
Lodge. Root and Smoot and Barnes.
Albeit the dispassionate student of
men-an- d movements is-fre-

e to admit
that if the illustrious quintette
named had been eliminated as a

steering committee, together with
that of the apostate "Father o'f Pro-gressiveis-

who fought these self-

same stand-pa- t leaders, four years
ago, and companied with them In the
last battle, the present rejoicing of

democracy might now be expressing

itself in a negative and plaintive

A11. of which is respectfully sub-

mitted1 to -- our "forward-lookin- g

president and the democratic stal-

warts who supported him, all the
way from Gotham to Indianapolis

and Anally to tho office of tho hoary-heado- d
Courier-Journa- l, Louisville.Kontucky, U. S. A. I I 1

Ovor against "Undo Henri's" fun-maki- ng

and yot irato "iditorial" on-titl- ed

"Tho Last Ditch," in which ho
charges cortain renublicnnR nrcmtit.
with showing doath-be- d ropentanco ,

.w..u.u mu lulvo uocinno 01 prohi-
bition," supporting his brilliant rail-
lery with tho Illuminating Btand-p- nt

declaration that "no democrat can
bo a prohibitionist," over agaiiiHt
this antiquated folly wo oppose the
winning, progressive, humanitarian
democracy of William J. Bryan.

Declaring his purpose to dedicate
tho next four years to an earnest ef-
fort to "make democracy dry," Mr.
Bryan utters at once an epigram and
an epic:

"When an issue arises it must be
met, and the prohibition issue is hero.
Our party can not afford to take the
immoral side of a moral Ibsuo. Tho
democratic party cart- - not afford to
becomo tho champion of tho brewery,
tho distillery, and the saloon. The
members of tho party will not pormit
It to bo buried in a committees the
grave."

We do not defy younger years
should not "defy" hairs grown gray
in patriotic but in all defer-
ence wo challenge Mr. Watterson to
pick a flaw in the sanity Mr. Bry-
an's contention, either from a dem-
ocratic or a humanitarian stand-
point. Atlanta (Ga.) Golden Age.
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UIIGISH CONTROL QV W1KKLE8B
Washington dispatch, dated

Jan. says: An nbsoluto govern-
ment monopoly radio communica-
tion mcasuro national

today by Secretary
Daniels to tho Commcrco

drunkard's an(1 Marino of son--

for

service

of

CUAflJMTCro

tmfoty

ate and house, outlining tho navy
department's views on tho
radio control drafted by in-

terdepartmental
"Tho covers tho purchaso of

coastal Btations only, that only
used to communicate with

ships, and tfy permitting tho navy
department to opon all its stations
to business would dls-coura- go

the extension of exist-
ing systems tho

article in the interest of Lrmirim eanlzation of new systems."
to Peace, written by Nor- - Tho sccrctary wroto: "Tho
bert S. treasurer of that jPartment strongly recommends that
organization, which article copy-lth- o committee provide the

H1 tnno uood torby American. Dtfenau ?f
Incorporated, moclal purposes. The value of ox-- Wo

naturally wonder tho ,8nS Btations constantly In-

to and decisive action at tliacreasing,Enforce Peace and the militarists
united at last for promo-

tion an an
for permanent

of "morality based
on fAdvocate of Peace.
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2,
of

of

in letter

pending
an

conference.

those

of
commercial

commercial or--

pur-right- ed

Company,

tlmi will result in saving of pub
lic funds."
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In December, 1916, TUB MIDWEST LIFE
issued $321,000 of new Insurance; in January,
1917, $224,000, and from all the present indi-
cations, will issue over $200,000 in February
of this year. This will make total for tho
three months of $750,000, at the rate of
$3,000,000 of insurance year. These are tho
three best months the company hty experi-
enced.

In January of 1917 tho company paid Its first
matured endowment fqr the face amount of
$1,000. Heretofore all payments to living pol-

icyholders have been in the nature of cash sur-

render values, and tho like. .

On February 1st tho company had $8,937,-00- 0

of insurance in force, and by tho end of tho
month will reach the $9,000,000 mark. Tho
aim will be to have, at least, $10,000,000 In
force by the end of 1917, and assets of upwards

yot $1,000,000.
Tho most important change made during tlio

year 1916 wa3 In the method of making real
estate loans. Practically all the loans now mado
are on the amortized plan, and the loans extend
over period of 5, 15 20 years. Tho
cOrftoany tho making of Its loans to
two states In which selling insurance,
which aro Kansas and Nebraska.

THE MIDWEST LIFE .

of lilNCOLN, NEBRASKA
i N. Z: SNELL, President.

Guaranteed Cost life Tnsurahco
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